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HE IS ONLY A FOUNDLING
FOB 923 IRE HEN.

"William C Hayes." Taken From Hospital. Learns Tears After That He
IS ever Was Adopted Own Parents Unknown.

Induction of Class 1 Regis
trants to Begin April 26.

' Portland's Share 279.

MULTNOMAH TO SEND 295

Earns Conditions Effective March St
Attach to Xew Call Registrant

Encaged In Agricultural Pur-sul- ta

to Bo Passed.

Oregon was order yesterday by
the Provost Marshal-Gener- al to bar
ready for enrollment In the United
dates military forces within the fire.day period beginning April Zi. titClass 1 registrants.

The new Induction call la a double
surprise. It was not expected to fol-
low so quickly upon the ftrst call.
Tilled by entralnments but a week
aco, and there had been no Intimation
that the quota would be IncrsaSjd 150

I'nd.r the previous order of the s.
lertlve service head Oregon furnished
1 men. 111 of whom came from Port
land and Multnomah County. This
quota was based upon . per cent of
the state's allotment In the first draft,
of last Fumm.r. The second call
amounts to 13 H Pr cent of that al-
lotment. Portland's contribution will

be 7 men. and that of Multno
wish County. Outside of Portlaud. II
aa.n. or a total of Hi.

Saras Ctsitltleu Attach.
tm sams conditions attach to the

new call that were announced with
that effective March 2. Registrants
who are actively ensaged In agricul
tural pursuits will attain be paused.

Immediately upon receipt of th call
from Washington, this niessase waa
transmitted to all county and division
boards of the state from the office of
Captain J. E. Cullixon. head of the se
lective serrics In Oresron:

"Induction call number 14 npon this
tats la hereby announced by the Pro

vost Marshal-Gener- al as follows: Iur- -
lng the five-da- y period beginning April

complete the entrainment for Camp
Lewis, American Lake. Washington, of

2J men. which Is 12 H per cent bf the
first (roes quota allotted to your state.
Only white men and men physically
qualified foa. central military servicemay be Inducted under thla-cal- L

"In filling this call men shoald be
Inducted out of class one In sequence
of order numbers, except that the pro-
visions of . March II. relating
to men actively, completely and assid-
uously encased In the planting and
cultivation of crops, should be fol-
lowed. The President directs that the
situation arising from the scarcity of
farm labor demands that the call to
the colors of such men should be de
ferred until the end of the new quota.
The number of men called for under
above call must be actually entrained.
Men i furnished under this call will be
credited against your next net quota.

VtvlelM 4) setae Aaaasmred.
Quotas for the board divisions of the

state were at the same time an-
nounced, as follows:

fee. ties - Qtjotal fraTi r Quota.' - Multnomah is
-n
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AM, war savings stamp certificate.
Vr filled with 20 stamps, costing now
1)3 and with a maturity value of 1100
five years hrnce. will pay for two
depth bombs to sink a submarine....

At home do you put out all unneea
sary electric lights and gas lights
tMixe by beginning the day with the
sun. and buy a thrift stamp....

the noise of dollars and quarters
pouring into the United States Trees

' iry announce to the world that thiscountry Is united. Buy war savings
slampa and thrift atampa.

e .
The purpose of the war savings com-

mute. Is to create an array of savers
who will, by saving, release labor and
materials for the use of the Govern-me- nt

in the war. and mho will lend
their savings to the Government to
prosecute the war.

STUNT IS

Eggs to Be Fried Without
Heating Apparatus.

Cso of

Thunder and lightning will be ere
ated and an arc lamp wUl be mad to
talk aa the features of a unique elec-
trical entertainment which will be
given by the electrical school of the
V. M. C A. In the association audi
tortum next Friday night.

Kegs will be fried upon a table
apread with a cloth which will scarcely
le warmed during the process. No
heating apparatus will be used, and
the way It Is dune will remain a my
tery to be explained by Walter Hynea,
Bail or Use electrical school.

Res The Oregnnlan classified ads.
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MYSTERY SLATED

or re
A has ssie-v- eiy due fall as thai

dacaars. Assay all dart aw test at
aigkt. Tbnhwt a r drone the Sea-
ttle, realise bqaad. D. D. D. Irrltatata '
aad paia I is a. Sweet, rtireaatns eleeei
at aigkt. la da ttaa. ceeapett
la. We rsweala) IX IX D. Sic. see
aadfLea. Ask fer D. a D. badsy.
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r NTO the records of the County Court recently. It was stated In court, an- -
I w,.,, . j,- - swered his country's call to arms and
K fnTI..aaw . v .u a wivwa.

Ta the matter of the estate at Mary
Hayes, deceased. It la hereby agreed
that William a. Hayes shall receive til

htch ha advanced to Michael Hayes.
whlls Michael Hayas la to receive th
balance of the stats.'

"There's no news Talus la It. said
the busy clerk as hs filed ths papers
away for record. "It's not sven worth

line la the city news column."
And all record of ths estate of Mary

Hayes, deceased, would have passed
unnoticed were It not for the fact that
ths faintest trace of moisture could be

in In ths eyes of ons of ths wit
nesses who had appeared In court.
Here la the story:

On a Winter's night. If years ago.
ths horns of Michael and Mary Hayes

s torn with grief. The death angel
had descended upon ths little home and
taken a curly-haire- d baby daughter.
The care-wo- rn mother and sad-heart-

father were frantic Ths ons bright
ray of sunshine In ths little home had
been taken from them for all time.
Their, hearts were bowed down with a
great sorrow.

To appease ths mother love of the
broken-hearte- d mother. Michael Hayes
arranged to adopt a baby even before
the baby girl's coffin had . .en borne
underground. Two nights later thers
arrived at ths Hayes horns a chubby
little baby boy. but a few weeks old.
It was taken to the home by the late
Dr. O. P. 8. Plummer. Mrs. Hayes
clasped ths little boy to her breast and
claimed It as her own.

Tears sped by and there grew to ro
bust boyhood and young manhood this
little waif of unknown parentage.
whom Dr. Plummer had secured from
the Good Samaritan Hospital. William
G. Hayes was the nams his foster par-
ents gave him. and carefully did they
keep from him all knowledge of the
fact "iat ha waa a foundling.

As William O. Hayes be was known
to his friends throughout the city. And
after he had completed his education
and had started upon his own battle ot
life, he married. It was a Portland girl
he wedded, a daughter of well-know- n

Portland residents. Later they moved
to California, where WHIIam O. Hayes

Is far advanced In the "Sunny
SPHING New Orleans sends up some
ripe strawberries, which convey the
delicious perfume that this leader of
the small fruits always carries with It
when fresh and In good condition.
The retail price of 25 cents a boa does
not seem high In consequence.

Eome red bananaa are In market, and
bring BO cents a dosen; yellow. 10 and
S3 cents.

Florida grapefruit. Including the rus
set variety. 10 and 1! cents each; other
stock, three for a quarter.

California, seedless. t cents earn.
Tangerine oranges, sweet. 10, 20 and

S cents a dosen.
Seedling oranges. 21 and 10 esnts a

dosen.
Some large fine navels, three for I.

cents.
Lemons. 21. 2s to 40 cents a ooien.
Khubarb, 10 cents a pound and two

pounds for 15 cents.
Yellow Jewtowns. rrotn nooa iver.

tl and II. IS a box: 20 and 10 cent
a dosen: extra large. live ior la tenia.

Pen Davis, tl to 11.50 a box.
Wlnesaps. highly colored and Juicy,

10 to 40 rents a dosen.
Rome Heautles. 10 cents a doxen

pippins, two dosen, 15
cents.

Conking apples, small else but use
ful. 19 cents a basket--

Annies ara decidedly on toe wane
for this season.

In ths vegetable market; From
Mexico come smooth, shapely tomatoes,
which sell In baskets of flve-and- -a

half nounds for II.
Other stock. 25 cents a pound, and

vet other, half that price.
Home fine cauliflower te offered,

from small ones, three for 10 cents, up
to larae at 15 cents a head--

Summer snuash. from Florida, 20
cents a nound.

see

Green and white asparagus. 20 cent.
a pound. Other stock of the white
riety. 10 cents a pound, three pounds
for a quarter.

Artichokes. 10 csnts each, three for
3 cents.
Burbank and Taklma potatoes, 11.25

for a sack ot 100 pounds; eight pounds.
10 cents: 20 pounds for a quarter.

Early Hose variety, suitable for
seed, six pounds. 10 cents.

Sweet potatoes, 15 cents a pound,
getting scarce.

e e e
Telenhone green peas, 15 cents

nound: other stock, three pounds, 25
cents.

Hothouss cucumbers, 10 and 20 cents
sach.

Kggplant. 20 cents a pound.
Silver-skinne- d onions, from Bermuda,

two pounds. 15 cents.
Green bell pepper. 50 and 10 cents a

nound: two peppers. 15 cents.
Brussels sprouts and spinach, 15

cents a poand: two pounds, 25 cents;
other stock, two pounds, 15 csnts.

Lettuce heads. 4. 6. T and 10 cents
each: leaf lettuce, 5 cents fach. three
tor 10 cents.

Celery hearts, 20 cents a bunch;
stalks. 10 cents each.

White and red cabbage, T cants a
pound.

California radishes, I cents a bunch.
Kinshasa, 4 enta a pound.
Dandelion greena. 10 cents a pound;

shlves. IS cents a bunch.
Chickory heads, two for 15 eenta.
Dried onions, two and three pounds

for a nickel.
Mustard preens, two bunches, I eents

young cabbage greens, tnree bunches.
10 cents.

Japanese radishes, three for I cent
n aiercreaa and parsley, e csnts a

bunch.

In ths fish market: The run of smelt
continues In ths Sandy River and some
unusually good consignments are corn- -
UK to market. They are etiil selling

for 5 cents a pound; three pounds, 10
rents; boxes good weight.

cents.
Chinook salmon, from the Sacra

mento Klver. California. 15 cents a
pound.

Baby salmon. 15 cents a pound.
Alaskan halibut. 21 and 25 cents a

pound.
California ahad and smalts, 20 csnts

a pound.
Sturgeon. 20 cents a pound scarce.
Catfish. 25 cents a pound.
Sea fish, red snapper, fresh mackerel.

rock cod and aand-dab- a, IS eenta a
pound. ...

Flounders and sole, red snappsr and
ling cod. I! rents a pound.

Black cod, 17 cents; other stock.
middle cuts and sliced, 14 csnts; sad
cuts. 12 cents a pound.

Flounders, S cents a pound.
ijUitl-ahc- U r'umi. It am Stilish Co--

- I nn . ih. khak lha Amap- -" wt . a. v . n
i

lean soldier. e e e

Tws rears ago last January Mrs.
Mary Hayas died In this city. Bhe left
a modest little estate of f!200. The
usual court procedure waa carried out
and the estate was soon to bs mivlded
between Michael Hayes, ths survrvtnt
husband, and William O. Hayes, sur
viving son. But before the estate could
be closed neighborhood gossip became
busy. The secret which ths mother had
so well guarded from her foster son
soon spread about.

It culminated recently when Michael
Hayes filed a petition In the County
Court asking that hs be made the sole
heir at law of his widow's 12200 estate.
It was then that he bared to public
record the fact that William O. Hayes
waa not of his own blood; that the boy.
now grown to manhood, waa but
foundling, whom a kindly physician
had brought Into the home to relieve
ths pain when a flaxen-haire- d baby girl
bad passed on.

"Hs Is not the son of Mary Hayes."
Id Michael, ths foster parent. "He
not even an adopted son, for we

never went through ths legal formal
ity of adopting the baby. Ws simply
had him christened as William O.
Hayes. Further than that our legal
responsibility ends.'

It Is not so." responded the young
man. "I am the son of Mary and
Michael Hayes."

Hs could not believe that after all
these years he waa to be Judged an
outcast. He could not believe his ears.
Hs demanded proof that he was
foundling. This proof was furnished
In Judge Taxwell's court. Michael
Hayes is to receive the entire estate.
while William G. Hayes, the foundling.
who took the place of the baby girl
who died, will receive no share of the
little legacy.

Agreement waa reached that Michael
FTayes was to repay William G. Hayes
the sum of 160, It was this amount
that the young man had advanced to
his elder to keep up payments on life
insurance. Nor Is he to benefit by this
Insurance when Michael Hayes passes
on and leaves only William G. Hayes

whether or not his father
and mother are still living, and who
: nd where they are.

lumbla. 10 cents a pound, 1 other stock.
I cents.

Rasor clams, of which a restricted
but steady supply Is now being re
ceived, are retailing at 30 and 40 cents
a doacn.

Crabs. 25. is, 20, 25 and SO cents
each; lobster, 35 cents a pound.

Prawns, 25 and 10 cents a pound.
Fresh salmon eggs, 35 cents a string.
Shrimp meat, 10 cents; shrimp. 20

cents a pound.
e e

In the poultry market: Fancy hens.
40 cents; other good stock, Hh cents
a pound.

Toung roosters, 15 cents; old, 30
cents a pound.

Broilers, 75 eents to tl each one
and one-ha- lf to two pounds weight.

Turkeys and good ducks, 45 cents;
geese, 30 and 15 cents a pound.

Squabs, 50 cents; pigeons, large, 40
cents each.

China preasants. 12.50; gulneafowl.
1.25 each both live.
Belgian hares, 15 cents a pound,

e e e
Best creamery butter, 55 eents a

pound. 11.10 a roIL -

Good table butter. 45, 47 and 41
cents a pound; 10 cents a roll.

Select dairy butter, 40 cents a pound.
Eggs, delivered same day aa laid, 55

cents a dosen.
Fresh ranch eggs, IS, 40 and 45

cents a dosen; two dosen, 75 cents,
e e

Canned fruit, from The Dalles, pears.
peaches, Za and 35 cents a quart

Plum and pear butter, 25 and 10
cents a pint.

Potato salad looks very attrsctlve--
16 cents a pound; two pounds, 25 cent
in eartons, 10 and 15 cents each.

Cottage cheese, 20 cents a pound;
hominy. 16 eenta a quart--

Plants In pots and seeds In surpris
ing variety are ofiured at very mod-
erate prices.

MRS. J. R. HAMILTON DEAD

Resident for S3 Years Passes Away
at Portland Home.

Mrs. Jennie Augusta Hamilton, wife
of James R. Hamilton and a resident of
Portland for 35 years, died Friday night
at her home In this city. 70 Ninth street,
after an illness of several months. Fu-
neral services will bs held Monday aft
ernoon at 1 o'clock from the Fin lev
chapel, with Interment In Rose City
Park Cemetery.

Mrs. Hamilton came to Portland with
her husband from Sacramento In 1883.
For many years their home was at
Broadway and Oak streets, where the
Hotel Benson now stands. She had
many friends and acquaintances in
Portland and the Willamette Valley.
Mrs. Hamilton was born In New York
In 1855.

She Is survived by her hnsband. a
son and daughter, Harry E. Cassldy, of
San Oeronlmo, Cal., and Mrs. Fred T.
Merrill, of Portland and three grand-
children. Miss Pauline Esther Merrill,
kindergarten Instructor at the Shattuck
School; Fred T. Merrill. Jr., now with
the Oregon troops In France, and Oor-mul- ly

Merrill, of this city.

You are asked to spend wisely to buy ! ' 1
only the things honestly needed to main-- ' J0
tain your health and efficiency. This S 1 Cfl
is intelligent thrift. The Government ' ci.Gr't- -

ash it ofyou as a war measure s : .

Bonds Are Not SmII
Thrift requires the ex-- c

ercjse of restraint and self-deni- al

qualities without which you cannot achieve the success in
life which it is your ambition to achieve and for the lack o
which you are likely to suffer in later years.

The money you acquire by thrift you are asked to
loan not give--t- o your country. It will come back
to you when you may need, it far more than you
do now, and yowwilf be paid interest for its use.

This war is a frightful thing, but it may prove of inestima-
ble benefit to you, if it teaches you the good habit of thrift.

HelpYour Country and Yourself by Investing in Liberty Bonds

THIS SPACE PAID FOR AND CONTRIBUTED BY

L. SHANAHAN
Entrances 266 Washington Street and 125 Third Street
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LOYAL LEGION SPREADS

SPOKANE LUMBER WORKERS SIGN

PLEDGES OF tOYAl.Tr.

Every MM aad Camp la Inland Empire
to Be Visited by Representa

tives of V. 8. Army.

SPOKANE, Wash, April 6. (Spe
cial.) "Every lumber or mill worker
n Spokane who has been asked to en

list In the Loyal Legion of Loggers
and Lumber Workers has willingly
signed his pledge to support the Gov-

ernment," said Captain E. D. Blrkholz,
U. 8. R., who is forming the legion In
the Inland Empire.

Lieutenant Carl Hart, of Portland,
.rrived here yesterday to help Captain
Birkholz. Lieutenant Hart will take
Boundary and Bonner counties, in
Northern Idaho, as his territory.

"More than 1600 pledges were secured
In Kootenai County, .Idaho, and S00 In
Coeur d'Alene alone," said Captain
Birkhols. "I visited It mills and camps
and found no active opposition to the
lea-io- at any one. There were a few
Isolated eaeeS of men who did not care

tion, but on the whole the workers are
loyal.

"The work, which Is being done un-
der the direction of Colonel Brlce P.
Disque, of the Spruce Production Di-

vision of the Army, with headquarters
'at Portland, will be continued In the
Spokane district until every mill and
camp has been visited.

Captain Birkholz will make Spokane
his headquarters in the future.

Jury Unable to Agree.
After deliberating since late Friday

afternoon the jury in Circuit Judge
Stapleton's court, which was delected
to determine the guilt or Innocence of
John McHargue, under indictment for

rt, reported yesterday that It
was unable to reach an agreement. It
was not announced whether he would
be retried. After he was Indicted Mc
Hargue filed suit for divorce from his
wife on grounds of desertion. This
suit has not yet come up for trial.

French Teachers Needed at Camp.
It has been announced by the camp

educational secretary of Camp Lewis,
W. F. Brewer, that qualified teachers of
jrrencn, preieramy with teacmng ex
perlence, are wanted at Camp Lewis.
Expenses and a limited compensation
are paid for this patriotic service. Men

to become Identified with the orpsntsa-- I only need apply.. Detailed Information

inanswuniill I wmmt nwr mill HI "HUH u II U Jll, .mJB I .urn IS If

may be obtained by writing to W. F.
Brewer, Y. M. C. A. headquarters. Camp
Lewis. Wash.

Hark Levy Estate $25,000.
Mark Levy, Portland business man,

whoae death occorred recently, left an

Esctric blasting

in (please check)
Stums BUstins
Bouldor BUstinc

estate valued at $25,000, according to
the appraisement as made yesterday by
the widow, Mrs. Jennie Levy, who pe-

titioned, for appointment as executrix.
The deceased left the entire estate to

widow, with the exception of about
J 7000, which was bequeathed to

mi ISTUMPiNGWirQRfCULTURAlj!

D

his

The use of an electric blasting machine results in
economy. It reduces the amount of powder required
often by 10 to 20. With it you can shoot several
stumps or other blasts at one time. Yon can lire
several lighter shots tinder a difficult stump or rock
with better effect and less trouble than with a single
large charge. It is the only reliable means of explod-
ing charges under water.
Safety favors electrical blasting. There are fewer mis--
tires and no bang-fire-s. Should a misfire occur, all
danger of explosion is over when you disconnect the
srires from the machine. As you can time blasts to
the second, traffic along roads is not held up unneces
sarily. i

The fmaTtaf Becrrle Bhwdnr racklne int IhdWeMWfewWBtaifasa
sreifbf but nx pound and coa it MTett on a Job Is s rcty lew Savfe Any

ae ess work all Hzet of thi tfunpie. bandy sucbine.
Said ODtrpoo (or postal mentionlnr tbii taper) for bir free book Bessf
Fasnuig." Telia roa ecoref of moacr-ari- waja of dotal fans work.

THE GIANT POWDER CO, Con.!
Eottffihittf for Blasting

Homo Office s San Fxawctoco
Branch Ofi&cesi Denver, Portland. Salt Lak Cftyfel

' 8eattla,Spokao

d'a n nrs o o no
MARK AND MAIL THIS FREE BOOK COUPON

THE GIANT POWDER CO, Con, First National Bank Bldg., San Francisco
Send me illustrated booklet "Better Farming. I am especially interested
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